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J.Morita

Veraviewepocs 3D:
From panoramic to 3D
images in just one click

With the new Veraviewepocs 3D X-ray unit, J.
Morita Europe promises dentists several benefits
at once. Where they previously had to transfer
their patients to radiologists to take 3-D X-rays,
according to the manufacturer’s instructions they
can now provide this service in their own practice.
This improves their diagnostic options and saves
the patient time and unnecessary travel. With
Veraviewepocs 3-D both very high resolution 3-D
images and real panoramic and cephalometric
exposures can be created without having to
change the sensor in-between. As a functional
unit, the device delivers precise results with the
lowest doses of radiation with very few steps.The
user creates an OPG exposure which is available
immediately on the screen. He can instantly as-
sess whether an additional 3-D exposure is indi-

cated and selects the region to be examined by
clicking on it with the mouse.The 3-D exposure is
generated without having to reposition the pa-
tient and change the settings.You can select 3-D
exposures in 40 x 40 mm or 80 x 80 mm formats.
In both sizes the details have an equally high re-
solution and are presented with high image dyna-
mics and without image distortion. Using the ac-
companying i-Dixel software, the user can, after
a short scanning time, study the image data in
axial, coronal and sagittal views simultaneously.
Taking the exposure is just as user-friendly as
with 3D Accuitomo, for example. If you also install

the i-Dixel software on other computers in the
practice, the three-dimensional exposures can
be displayed and edited on each of these compu-
ters. If you do not want to use the i-Dixel software,
the images can also be viewed with the free soft-
ware One Data Viewer. Due to the integrated DI-
COM standard, the exposures can also be ex-
changed between different information systems.
According to J. Morita Europe, Veraviewepocs 3-
D with its three-dimensional exposures enables
structures to be displayed which cannot be re-
cognised using conventional X-ray procedures.
Dentists can thus diagnose and treat patients
with more confidence and at the same time com-
bine their diagnostics, treatment planning and
implementation in one work step.

J. Morita Europe GmbH

Justus-von-Liebig-Straße 27a

63128 Dietzenbach, Germany

E-mail: Info@JMoritaEurope.com

Web: www.JMoritaEurope.com

Manufacturer News

DOT

BONITmatrix®– Innovation for 
successful bone regeneration

BONITmatrix® is a synthetic bone graft substitute for the reconstruction of bone
defects. It consists of a mixture of the two cal-
cium phosphates Hydroxylapatit (HA)
and ß-tricalciumphosphate (ß-TCP)
in the clinically proven ratio of
60:40. In contrast to conventional
HA and ß-TCP based ceramics
and bio-glasses BONITmatrix® is
manufactured in a sol-gel-
process without sintering. In this
process nanocrystalline calcium
phosphate particles are embedded
in a biological active Silicon dioxide-
matrix. Utilising this special low tem-
perature process leads to a highly in-
terconnected porosity inside the single
granule of approximately 60% and an
implanted porosity in vivo of nearly 80%.
The pore sizes are in the nano- and mi-
crometer range ensuring the product has
a very large internal surface area of approx.

90m2/g. The interconnecting pore system creates a high capillarity allowing for
the deep diffusion of biological fluids and the adsorptive capacity enables the bind-
ing of important growth factors present in blood etc. and supports osteogenesis.
The material is osteoconductive and acts as a scaffold during the osteogenesis.
During the evaluation in a comparative clinical trial with a leading 
ß-TCP-based product,BONITmatrix® showed a better wound healing as well as a

better bone formation in the defect area.After mix-
ing with autologous blood or bone marrow the

granules are very form-stable. Because of
the simple and safe surgical applicabil-

ity and the firm implantation site re-
tention, BONITmatrix® is recom-
mended for use in larger and difficult
accessible dental defects (>1cm3).
The material is supplied in single
vials, sterilised by gamma irradia-

tion. BONITmatrix® is available in two
granules sizes and in four package
sizes. To obtain more information on
BONITmatrix® please contact:

DOT GmbH

Charles-Darwin-Ring 1a

18059 Rostock, Germany

E-mail: info@dot-coating.de 

Web: www.dot-coating.de



Oraltronics

New Implantology 
platform

Our mission to continuously offer innovative
solutions in the field of oral implantology,was
recently enforced by the partnership of Innova,
Oraltronics and Attachments
as part of the Sybron Dental
Specialties (SDS) family.
These complementary
strengths uniquely posi-
tion us to offer innovative
products and solutions
which reflect our mutual tradi-
tion of expertise in manufacturing, design,
development and education.

Innova
The Innova Corporation with headquarters in
Toronto/Canada is actively engaged in research,
development, manufacture and distribution of
new implant technologies and produces technol-
ogically superior implants, such as the Endopore
system.

Oraltronics
With more than a quarter century of experience in
the development of implant systems and instru-
ments, the Oraltronics Dental Implantology GmbH
with headquarters in Bremen is a recognized pion-
eer in the dental implantology field. The Pitt-Easy
as well as the Bicortical implant system are well
proven and feature continuous innovations. Bone
augmentation material (Bio Resorb) and the non-
resorbable membrane Cytoplast Non Resorb com-
plete the product line.

Attachments International
For more than 30 years,Attachments International
in California has been designing and producing
state-of-the-art dental and medical devices  and
incorporates superior customer service and pre-
cise manufacturing techniques, complemented
by educational programs for the dental profession.

New Logo to visualize intensified cooperation
The implantologists will benefit from the new plat-
form of Innova-Oraltronics-Attachments in multiple
ways:

• close cooperation of all company sites world-
wide

• promotion of new application techniques for
special implant solutions

• commitment to intensive research and develop-
ment

This partnership ultimately delivers to our cus-
tomers a world of implant solutions.

ORALTRONICS 

Dental Implant 

Technology GmbH

Julius-Bamberger-Str. 8a,

28279 Bremen,

Germany

E-mail: info@oraltronics.com, 

Web: www.oraltronics.com
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SURGICAL LINE

PATIENT DRAPES
ASP51/F ASPIRATION SYSTEM

WITH LUER

HANDFUSER

WITH OMNIRRIGATOR

2CROSS20 ADHESIVE FILM bone collector OSTEO TRAP

OMNISLEEVE

OMNIA S.p.A.

Disposable Medical Devices

Via F. Delnevo 190sx

Loc. S. Michele Campagna

I - 43036 Fidenza (PR) - Italy

Tel +39 0524 527453 - Fax +39 0524 525230

www.omniasrl.com - info@omniasrl.com

AD

BEGO Implant Systems

BEGO Implant Systems
with new partner in 
Switzerland

From now BEGO Implant Systems will sell its
dental implants and prosthetics through the
well-known Swiss company heicodent

(www.heicodent.ch) exclusively. In the past
BEGO Implant Systems delivered directly to
Switzerland. “The interest in our products was
increasing rapidly in the last time and we are very
happy about this cooperation.With heicodent we
found a strong partner for the market in Switzer-
land. At heicodent they are familiar with the
Swiss market for dental implantology and have
the necessary contacts to opinion leaders”, says
Walter Esinger, Managing Director of BEGO Im-
plant Systems. With Mr Urs Heinimann and the
sales team at heicodent the customers are pro-
vided with professional support something
which is significant for BEGO Implant Systems. In
order to guarantee quick access to the BEGO Im-
plant S and RI programme for the customers a
warehouse has been established in the premises
of heicodent. With support from BEGO Implant
Systems in Bremen this enables heicodent to de-
liver all common Implants and prosthetic parts
within 48 hours.

BEGO Implant Systems 

GmbH & Co. KG

Technologiepark Universität

Wilhelm-Herbst-Straße 1

28359 Bremen, Germany

E-mail: info@bego-implantology.com

Web: www.bego-implantology.com

Coltène/Whaledent

AFFINIS® PRECIOUS—
accurate impressions
in silver and gold

The innovative AFFINIS impression range was intro-
duced to the dental market in 2001, another
demonstration of Coltène/Whaledent’s
decades of experience in impressions.
AFFINIS provides outstanding surface
affinity and sharp, accurate impres-
sions. Now AFFINIS PRECIOUS–the new
generation of correction materials–is on
the starting line with three improved character-
istics. The surface affinity is optimised to wet the
tooth surfaces immediately, even in critical situa-
tions in a moist environment–the basic requirement
for bubble-free and accurate impressions. The de-
tail readability has also been significantly modified
to enable assessment of the further success of the
impression in the laboratory.The wash “correction”
materials are matt gold and silver, which make it

very easy to assess the situation.AFFINIS PRECIOUS
and AFFINIS tray materials are both designed for a
short oral setting time. The impression hardens af-
ter only two minutes.

Outstanding flow properties
AFFINIS PRECIOUS shows spontaneous flow behav-

iour after application, particularly in a wet
environment. In addition, in spite

of the good flow properties
the material still retains its
shape and does not drip
when in place. This imme-

diate and sustained surface
activation (hydrophilia) makes

it possible to achieve accurate im-
pression results even in critical situations that are
completely free from bubbles and flashing caused by
pressing.

Outstanding detail 
The special silver and matt gold precious-metal
shades of AFFINIS PRECIOUS significantly reduce
light scattering and improve the visual perception of

details. The makes it quick and easy to assess the
impression result.

Relaxed application–faster impression
The bonding characteristics of conventional im-
pression materials always involve a compromise.A
short oral setting time means a short, “rushed” ap-
plication time or you can have more time with lon-
ger setting properties.AFFINIS PRECIOUS has a cli-
nical processing time of up to 60 seconds–plenty of
time even for larger projects–but the oral setting
time is only 110 seconds. Because the AFFINIS tray
materials have a comfortable clinical oral setting
time of two minutes, fast and accurate impressions
are guaranteed. Two consistencies are available: a
thin,silvery type and a medium,golden wash or cor-
rection material, both of which can be combined
with the complete AFFINIS range.

Coltène/Whaledent AG

Feldwiesenstrasse 20

CH-9450 Altstätten, Switzerland

E-mail: office@coltenewhaledent.ch 

Web: www.coltenewhaledent.com
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Hader SA

Hader provides you
with the solution!

Hader SA,employer of 100 people, is a fast grow-
ing Swiss company specialised in design, concep-
tion and production of high quality parts in the med-
ical-, dental- and micro
technical field. We pro-
vide our OEM customers
worldwide. In order to 
increase its capacities 
in the microtechnology
field, Hader SA recently acquired H-Liengme SA, a
Swiss company active in high precision compo-
nents, mainly CNC turning components. Both com-
panies are located in the Swiss Jura Mountains, a
highly specialised region and well known for watch
making industries and micro technology. We have
turning and milling machines in order to produce ex-
tremely precise parts.Moreover we have the capac-

ity to use bars of various materials up to Ø 51mm.
Hader SA has injection moulding machines and we
produce the moulds in house. Other competences
are laser welding, laser marking. For cleaning com-
ponents after machining process we use a state of
the art cleaning system. For examining components
and packaging we have a Cleanroom Class US
10,000, type ISO 7 at our disposal. For testing, to

carry out metallurgical cross-sections etc. we have
a Dental Laboratory. The company is certified ISO
9001:2000, ISO 13485:2003 and ISO 14001:2004.
In addition to custom made components by CNC ma-
chining and injection moulding, we develop and
manufacture dental torque wrenches. The devices
with gradually adjustable values are available with
torque values up to 70Ncm: 10–35Ncm (see en-

closed picture), 15–70Ncm and our ratchet wrench.
All wrenches are surgical instruments and have CE
certification.The 70Ncm wrench is composed of only
6 parts that can easily be dismantled for cleaning and
sterilisation process. According to customer’s re-
quirements we make specific laser marking on the
handle of the wrench: company logo and specific
torque values. For the 35Ncm torque wrench a new
black laser marking is available to improve readabil-
ity during operation. Our wrench is equipped with a
custom specific ratchet wheel,however it can be ap-
plied to any implant system available on the market.
Our medical division developed Torque Tool Limiters
which are used for Orthopaedic use from 1–15 Nm.

Hader SA

Rue Jardinière 153

CH–2300 La Chaux de Fonds, 

Switzerland

E-mail: sales@hader-swiss.com

Web: www.hader-swiss.com

Geistlich Biomaterials

Long-term 
Preservation of 
Augmentation Volumes  

A new clinical study concludes that the use of Bio-
Oss® and Bio-Gide® effectively prevents from re-
sorption of autologous bone blocks. A common
challenge seen with purely autologous grafts is
the resorption and loss of bone volume up to 50%.
A clinical study by von Arx and Buser suggests that
this loss can be minimized when the autograft is
contoured outright and on the surface with Bio-
Oss® and covered with a resorbable Bio-Gide®

membrane.The clinicians carried out 58 horizon-
tal crest augmentations using autologous blocks,
Bio-Oss®, and Bio-Gide®. After 6 months the
blocks and the Bio-Oss® particles showed good
osseointegration and vitality.The mean resorption
was reduced to 7.2% and the mean crest width
had changed from 3.06mm to 7.66mm. From
their review of the present literature they con-
cluded that three major factors seem to influence
the long-term success in block augmentation
techniques:

• peripheral contouring of residual defects with
Bio-Oss®

• shielding of the surface with Bio-Oss®

• covering of the grafted area with a natural collagen
membrane (Bio-Gide®)

The good osteoconductivity and the natural remod-
elling of Bio-Oss® enhance volume stabilization. In
combination with the well established healing prop-
erties of the natural collagen membrane Bio-Gide®

this accounts for the high efficacy and high 
predictability.

Geistlich Biomaterials 

Vertriebsgesellschaft mbH

Schneidweg 5

76534 Baden-Baden, Germany

E-mail: info@geistlich.de

Web: www.geistlich.de  

Sources: von Arx et Buser. Clin Oral Implants Res. 2006;17(4):359–66
Proussaefs. Int J Periodontics Restorative Dent. 2006;26(1):43–51
Maiorana et al. Int J Periodontics Restorative Dent. 2005;25(1):19–25
Proussaefs et al. Int J Oral Maxillofac Implants. 2002;17(2):238–48
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Friadent

Join the TissueCare
Concept! 

“tissue stability”is the magic word in modern implan-
tology. DENTSPLY Friadent presents the TissueCare
Concept, the solution for lasting tissue stability, at the
roadshow,starting in Cologne on September 7,2007,
with insights into the factors that must work together
so every practitioner can achieve lasting tissue stabil-
ity. So far platform switching has been celebrated as
the great breakthrough and as the “philosopher’s
stone” for maintaining long-term crestal bone stabil-
ity.But is a wide implant shoulder with a narrow abut-
ment really the complete solution for this complex se-
ries of problems? A team of well-known international
experts uses clinical data to demonstrate what other

factors are involved and what must be considered in
their interaction with various elements to maintain
lasting bone stability and healthy soft tissue around the
implant and to prevent the appearance of visible
crown margins in implant-based restorations. There
will also be a spectacular evening program to round off
the event: high-quality continuing education by day
and outstanding entertainment by night. DENTSPLY
Friadent can look back on 20 years of success in main-
taining tissue stability. This is why many implantolo-
gists trust the experience and expertise of the special-
ist implant manufacturer. Now they can discover the
secret of lasting bone stability and healthy soft tissue
with the TissueCare Concept. Implantologists attend-
ing the Roadshow will find out what factors result in
healthy,stable bone and harmonious soft tissue.They
will profit from the knowledge of internationally known
experts. After the scientific program implantologists

can look forward to an exciting and relaxing evening
program. For more information on the roadshow and
how to register visit www.tissuecareconcept.de.Join
the TissueCare Concept! 

Dates:
September 21, 2007 The Hague
October 12, 2007 Hamburg 
October 19, 2007 Munich 
November 23, 2007 London 
January 24, 2008 Nice 
February 8, 2008 Madrid

Friadent GmbH

Steinzeugstraße 50

68229 Mannheim, Germany

E-Mail: info@friadent.de

Web: www.friadent.de

Nobel Biocare

Nobel Biocare 
Maxillofacial Concept: 
Smiles to those who 
need them most

Building on the research and groundbreaking work in
Osseointegration of Professor Per-Ingvar Brånemark
and his institute in Bauru (Brazil), Nobel Biocare is 
pleased to announce its Maxillofacial Concept for plan-
ning implant retained maxillofacial reconstructions.
Maxillofacial surgery can correct a number of defor-
mations in the hard and soft tissues of the oral and ma-
xillofacial regions,caused by disease, trauma and ge-
netic defects. Surgery support comes from the com-
plete Nobel Biocare Brånemark System® implants 

and prosthetic assortments for anchoring prostheses,
and new state-of-the-art 3-D software for diagnosing
and planning implant retained maxillofacial recon-
structions. When needed, specifications can be sub-
mitted for production of customized solutions.With the
Maxillofacial Concept,Nobel Biocare will offer the mar-
ket’s most complete range of “fixed” solutions for 

reconstructing a person’s face,both inside and outside
the mouth.

Nobel Biocare AB

Bohusgatan 15

S-40226 Gothenburg, Sweden

E-mail: info.sweden@nobelbiocare.com

Web: www.nobelbiocare.com

CAMLOG

International CAMLOG
Congress 2008 

The professionals in
implant dentistry are
meeting on the 9thand
10th of May in Basel,
Switzerland, for the
International CAMLOG
Congress 2008.

The camlog foundation has taken over the aegis of
the International CAMLOG Congress 2008 – 
corresponding to its general responsibilities of
creating and imparting new scientific knowledge,
supporting projects in the fields of basic and ap-
plied research, as well as in continued education
and training.

Committed to the guiding principle of the congress,
"Science meets practice – practice meets science",
the scientific committee of the camlog foundation
has prepared a high-class program to present the
current state of implant dentistry in its entire scien-
tific and practical complexity.
Official congress languages: German and English
(simultaneous translation into the other language).
The congress will provide outstanding opportunities
to obtain the latest scientific knowledge first hand,
to foster the collegial exchange of experiences and
to create new and strengthen existing contacts.
This, combined with discovering the unmistakable
Basel flair and unique landmarks of the city in the
Swiss/German/French border triangle, make visit-
ing the International CAMLOG Congress 2008 a
benchmark for the “implantological” year 2008.
Find the latest information at www.camlogfoun-
dation.org and www.camlog.com.

CAMLOG 

Biotechnologies AG

Margarethenstraße 38  

CH-4053 Basel, Switzerland 

E-mail: info@camlog.com

Web: www.camlog.com

Friday, 9th May 2008 Saturday, 10th May 2008

• Principles and • Biological aspects  
risk factors of and material criteria
implant therapy

• Esthetics in • Immediate loading – 
implant therapy immediate restoration

• Research projects  • The team concept – 
promoted by the key to success 
camlog foundation

CAMLOG Party
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curasan

Human tissue grafts—
tailor-made for dental
surgery

Dental surgeons not infrequently face special indi-
cations where filling the defect with allografts con-
tinues to be the only available or the most success-
ful therapeutic adjunct.

Suitable allografts–high-quality pharmaceutical
products made and registered in Germany–are
now readily available to dentists in private practice
from curasan AG in Kleinostheim, Germany.
curasan AG cooperates with the German Institute
for Cell and Tissue Replacement (Deutsches Insti-
tut für Zell- und Gewebeersatz, DIZG) in Berlin, a
non-profit organization founded by physicians and
scientists at universities in Berlin (Charité) and 
Erlangen.

„Bone in a syringe”–serving user needs.
A variety of grafts of human origin is available for
use depending on indication:
cortical and cancellous bone granules, J-shaped
corticospongious bone chips, cube-shaped can-
cellous bone grafts and fascia lata (superficial
broad fascia of the thigh) as a dental membrane. In
addition,demineralized human bone matrix (DBM)
is available both in granule form and in paste form
(in a pre-loaded syringe),which has the advantage
that the DBM paste is ready to use without needing
preparation.
All other products are rehydrated with a suitable
sterile physiological medium (eg, isotonic infusion
solution) before use.The material is easy to shape
and mould and can readily be used together with
autologous PRP.

curasan AG

Lindigstraße 4 

63801 Kleinostheim, Germany

E-mail: info@curasan.de

Web: www.curasan.de

Thommen Medical

1st Thommen Medical 
Satellite Symposium

November 9, 2007, Live, Switzerland, USA, Italy

Presenting an important topic from various
points of view; offering easy access to that

topic in multiple international locations;
assembling internationally renowned
clinicians to provide live surgeries and
interactive discussion. This is the ra-
tionale behind the idea of a different

version of a symposium–Thommen
Medical’s first Satellite Symposium. The

symposium will consist of simultaneous pro-
grams in Zurich, Cleveland and Rimini, with live

surgical and prosthetic demonstrations broadcast from the US and Italy as
well, all on the topic: “The Challenge of Replacing Two to Three Adjacent
Teeth with Implants in the Esthetic Zone” and is followed by in-depth dis-
cussions of different methods and techniques.The protagonists of the sym-
posium will be Prof Urs Belser,Dr Ueli Grunder,Prof Markus Hürzeler,Dr Mark
Hutten, Dr Mauro Merli, Dr Konrad Meyenberg, Dr Anthony Sclar and Prof
Maurizio Tonetti.The use of satellite transmission as a global link is an inno-
vative feature. But the agenda of the symposium is just as innovative. It will
commence in the afternoon in Europe and in the morning in America. The
conclusion of the event will be marked by a dinner in Zurich, followed by a

special live act.This event will provide continued education to the entire staff
of your practice. It is becoming more and more obvious that discussions of
this type provide useful new insights not only to the dentist, but are of inter-
est to the entire team.Experience and enjoy an exciting Friday afternoon and
evening jointly with your team away from the “conventional” part of con-
ventions.We look forward to your attendance.

Thommen Medical AG

Hauptstrasse 26d

CH-4437 Waldenburg, Switzerland

E-Mail: info@thommenmedical.com

Web: www.thommenmedical.com/satellite


